
Whitfield Parish Council

NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION OF
UNAUDITED ANNUAL RETURN

AGCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 20,I7

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 26 and 27

ffittt

NOTICE NOTES

1. Date ofannouncement t3 | l,,l 2-oi.1 (a)

2. Each yearthe smallerauthority's Annual Return needs to be reviewed byan
e{€rnal auditor appointed by the Audit Commission. Th€ unaudited Annual
Return has been published with this notice. As it has yetto be reviewed bythe
appointed audito., it is subjectto change as a resultofthat review.
Any peEon interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the
accounting records for the financial year to which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contracb, bills, vouche6, receipb and otherdocumenb relating
to those recods must be made available tor inspection by any person
i nterested For the year ended 31 March 201 7 these documenE will be available
on reasonable notice by application to:

commencinson(c)-offi l+ltl20i'l

and endins on (d)- Hcrr+€4+: 21lllaoi-]

3. Local governmenlelectoE and the'r representatives also have:

. The oppoduniiy to quesiion lhe appointed audilor about the accounting
recordsi and

. The right to make an objection which concems a matter in respect ofwhich
the appointed audiior could elther make a public interest repofr or apply lo
the coufrfor a declaEtion thatan item ofacount is unlafful. Writen notice
of an objection must firet be given lo the auditor and a @py sent to the
smaller auihority.

The appointed audjtorcan be mntacted atthe addrcss in paragraph 4 belowfor
this purpose beMeen the above dates only.

4. The smaller authority's Annual Return is subjectto review bythe appointed
audito. under the provisions of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014,
the AccounE and Audit Regulations 2015 and the NAO'S Code ofAudit PEctice
2015. The appoinEd auditor is:

PKF Litlejohn LLP
Ref: SBA

I WesftrryCircus

London El4 4HD
(sba@pkflitleiohn.com)

5. This announcement is made by (e)

(a) lnsefr date oi pacing or the noilce
wh ch musl be not essthan 1 day betoE

(b) rnsed name, postion and
addresslelephone numbe, email
address, as app@piate of the Clerk or
olher pe6on io Mich any person may
apply to inspedthe aeounts

(c) lrsed daie, which must be at leasl 1

above and at least 30 working days
berorelhedaieappointed in (d) below

(d) The inspedion perod betueen (c)
and (d) must be 30 working days
inclusive and musi lnclude ihe frst 10

(e) lnsefr name and posltion of perso.
placng ihe nolice - this person musl be
the responsible financial offcer for the



Section 1 -Annual governance statement 2016117

We acknowledge as the members of;

KlHrtrreuD Pnersg Cq"|]ct
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control' including the

prepaEtion of the accounting statements. We con,irm, to the best of our knowledge and belief

with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 201 7' that:

*: il:11i::Jr"$-* 
*"ment is appoved bv this 

I sisnsd bv char 3trggjjrqllgapprovar is srvenl

=-*w\r'---1Ltr]-ril
'nore e ease p'ov oe expranariors ro rne e aemat a:alo_ o" a Lpat +""t ior t"' r 'No' 'esoons"' DBs' ib" how llis sla'le_

I ""-riliiviri "la** t" ""ilc$* hel,i

We have pft in place arEngementsioreffedive
flnanclal management during the vear, and iorihe
preparation oJ lhe accolniirg sialemenis

prepared ils accounting statemenb Ln

accordance wilh ihe Accounls and

2. We malntained a. adequaie sysiem of iniemaL conrol,

including measures designed to preventand detecl

16.,. rno mruDlor and eli€wed rs €f{nveness

made proper armngemenls and acGpied

responsibilily for sareguarding ihe public monev

and resourcs in ib charse

3. We look all reasonable sbps io assure ou6elves that

there aE no mateB of aduai or poteniia nor@mplianc
with lare, regulauons and proper Pradices that cou d

"av. a s,SrificarL'r..c'al eled o. Ihe abiilv ol th c

smallerauthorityto conduct its business or on

hasonlydoneMal it haslhe Legal powerto do

and has @mplied wilh prop€r pracllces

r. We pDvidd poFr oppoduntv durlns he vear br ihe

exercl* debe6' rigffi in acmdane dh ihe

Gquiremenb ot he Accounis and Audlt R4ujaiioN.

dlring theyear gav€ al peEons inierestedthe

opponunily to insped and ask quesuons aboul

ihis auihorty's acmunts

we carded out an assessmenl ofthe nsks Eclng rnE

smaller aulhorily and iook apPropriate steps to manage

those rlsks, including the intmdlciion oiiniernaL conhols

.rd/or 6{ernal inslrance cover where requfed.

considered the inancial and olher risk itfaces

and has dealtWththem ProPeilY

We maintained thmughoutthe vear an adequate and

effecllve system of internal audii oithe accouniing

records and contol syslems.

arEnged for a competent pe6on, independenl

ofthe financial contols and pro@dures, to g ve

ar objectiveviewon whether internal controls

meet ihe neds oilhls smaller authoriiy.

Weiook apprcpriate adion on aLl maIeB €seo rn

rcoonsiiom lnternal and e{emal audit

resporded to man€rs brcughtio ils aftenuon by

internal and exlernal audir.

Wemnsideed whdher any liiigaton, liabilltiB or

mmmihenls erenb ortansadions, occudng eiiher

duing orderthe year€nd, havs af,nancial impadonSis

smalbr authorlly aid, Mee apprcpdate have induded

them in he accounling s@menls

d sclosed everylhlng it should have about

ts busness aclivily durino the year

incllding evenb bking place afterthe vearend

has md all of lls responslblliies where il is a

solemanaging tostee d a local tusl ortusis
ln ourcapacity as ihe sole managlrgtrusleewe

discharged our accountabilily €sponsibililies ror the

rund(s)/asseis, includlng f nancial repoding and, ir

Fn,incd indFdcndent examination oraudit



Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016117 for

NHtrFreuo PAe\stst CoL{NrclL

Tolal balances and resetoes atlhe besinnino ofthe year as recorded
in lte 1t1 d. eco'o( V"lLe rsi agrec ro Bor 7 o' p'.v or> yea

amountor precept(orto. rDBs .aies ard levies) recelved

orrecelvableinlheFar, Excludeanygranls received

rncomeor Eceipb as recoded in the cashbook lessthe
pEcptor.ates/levles recelved (in62). lnclude anv oraits €celved

Total experdiiuE or paymeds made io and on beha iof all
employees. lncludesalaies andwages PAYE and Nl (employees

Iolal expendiluG or paymenis ofcapibl and i.teresl made durtng
the year on the smaller auihorily's borowings (if any)

Iotal expendiiurc orpaymenb as recorded in ihe cashbook lessstaff
cosls (llne4)and oan lrteresvcapltai repaymenls (llne 5)

loBl baarces ald reseaes al lre end ol lT vedr Vust eqJ.l

8. Tohlvalueolcash

t5+o?o t3+r3S
The sum ofa I curenl and doposit bank accounb, cash holdirgs and
shodlerm investmenb held as at31 March-Toagreewith bank

loo3Yl +39 o+3
This @ll shows lhe value oiall the propedy the aulhoiiy owns
made up oiibnxed assets ard long{erm inve$mgnts

NIL NIL
lheoutstandingcapilal balanceasai3l Marchoial Loansfomthfd
Danies (lncludino PWLB).

11. (FoILoca Councib

(including chadEble)
N.B. Thefrgures in ihe accounling stalemenls
abovedonolirclldeanvTrusthansadions

actsassoletusteetorand isresponsibleiormanagng

I ceditythatforiheyear6nded 31 March20lTthe
accounting statemerts in ihis annual return presenlbllythe
inancial posilion oilhis smal er authoity and lb in@me and
expendture or prcpedy pGsent receipis and payments, as

I @nf rm thal these a@ounllng statements werc approved
by ihis smaller authorlty on:

--Bloblea- 
-,

and recoded as minLte reieEncel

#
Da,e 

---jlls-laota-

r- ELa-4-_'-l
Slgned by Chan at meeting where approval is given
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